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Did you eYer notioe the 
dudenta who alway. have 
the • lateR , copy of . The 
Iowan near at hand '1 They 
will either be or have the 
$10,000 a year boy. in 19311. 
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Make up , your mlDel now 
to /keep on taking The 
Iowan ~ you flunk ou~ 
quit to help 'your father 
run hlI buaineu, or an 
graduated. 

4 pages NUMBER 47 

JAP ANESE DENIED RIGHT OF CITIZENSHIP 
POOR WEATHER '. 
KEEPS HA WK.EYE 

'ELEVEN INSIDE 

· RUSH RELIEF MACMILLEN TO 
GIVE CONCERT 
HERE TONIGHT 

• · SUPREME COURT 
RULES AGAINST 

"YELLOW PERIL" 
\ 

Chalk Talk Given Men 
Last Night; Parkin 

and Rich Not 
Badly Hurt -

OH! THOSE HAWKEYE 
PIOTnES, MY WOBl)! 

Hurry!, hurry!, hurry! 
Run, run, run. 
It may be too late now! 
It'. terribly ~erious! 

What '8 it all abouU Simply 
that unless 750 members of the 
junior class get their pictures 
taken for the Hawkeye within 
the next two weeks trouble will 
be brewing and there will be a 
lot of disappointed juniors. 

TO REFUGEES 
AT COQUIMBO 

Warships, Bearing Food Noted Violinist to Make 
and Clothing Leave . Second Appearance 
Santiago' 1600 May Before Iowa 

Be ' Dead City People 

COPIES OF FEATURE 
HOMECOMING ISSUE 

STILL AVAILABLE 

Due to the rain of SlIoturday 
morning, The Daily Iowa.n has a. 
number of copies of the feature 
Homecoll1ing edition tha.t IDaY 
now be purchased. Thie pa.per, 
including tbe special rotogra.vure 
section, is one of tbe finest tbat 
Tbe Iowllon bas ev,er issued. It 
mllokes a. splendid gift to send 
to frtends, rela.Uvea, ()r alumni 
11) order to acqua.tut tbem wlth 

DeCISIOn Affects 100,-
000; Pacific Coast 
Awaits Verdict for 

Many Years 

Rainy weather and a water·soaked I 

Stephen H. Woolman A3 of 
Council Bluffs, editor in chiof of 
the 1924 Hawkeye, emphatically 
declared that ho could not 
defer t he "dead li)1e" set for 
the taking ' of junior picturos. 
All of them must positively be 
in the Hawkeye office by Decem
ber 1 or thoy won't get in this 
year's annual, was .the word 
given . out by the editor. 

Santiago, Chile, Nov. 13.-Warships 
of the Ohielan navy, and all other pos
siblo agencies ihav& been mobilizod to 
save thousands of eartllquake victims 
from starvation. Continued earth rumb
ling adds to the terror 01i survivors. 
The Chilean superwarsbip Latorre, left 
Mklndayafternoon for Coquimbo, carry
ing food, clothing, and medical supplies. 
Later, other war vessels departed, carry-

your university or to llerve as 
Francis Macmillcn, violinist, will ar- a souvenir of the 1923 Homecom-

rive in Iowa City from Davenport this 
By Cla.yton Whitehill 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Washington, Nov. 13-The supreme 

court dealt with. the 80called "yellow 
periJ' , today by denying rights of 
citizenship to Japanese. 

field forced the Iowa varsity football I 
squad to abandol\ their rogular out· 
door workollt last night, and insteMl 

tug celobration. 
morning ,vith Ius accompanist, Marie \ The HomeCOming edition, to-
Edwards, and tonight at 8 o'elpck flO gether with tbe extra of Satur-
will give the second concert of tho un~- day afternoon telling of Iowa.'s of the usual Monday night Signal drill, 

Coach Howard H. Jones gavQ his men tl I 
long talk in the meu's gymnasium be· I 
IUn~ closed doors. • I 

versity series in the natural science 
great victory, will be sold for 

audHorium. This is the :first concert 
15 cent/!. Copies ma.y be secured 

devoted entirely to violin music since 
This decision, affocting about 100,000 

Japanese now in the United States, 
has been awaited by the pacific coast 
states for many years. Their opposi
tion to yellow aliens has been par-

It was the first time this fall that ) 
the weather has been so bad as to I 

at the Daily Iowa.n office, 121 E. 
the season of 1919-1920 when lsoldo 

Iowa. Avenue. 
All right. Let's go. Menges presented his recital Are you proud of your uni-

Mr. Macmillan was born in Marietta, 
oonfin~ tile practice to indoors. Th.is * versity? Do you wa.nt the 
weck will be a short ene as far as foot
ball practice goes, as the team will do· 
part for Columbus Thursday night 
where they will meet Ohio State next 
Sa.turday. Good WI'ather is Imtlly 

• ing government officials, who will re
sume the direction of the refnge work 
and reconstruction: WOLTERS GOES TO 

CONVENTION' TODAY 

Ohio, but most of his training WIIS ro' 
"home folks" to know of your 

ccivod in Europe. Ho was for some activities here? Then send them 
years a pupil of Caesar Thomsqn at 'J the Homecoming Edition of the 
the Brusels Royal Conservatory and ') 

ticularly keen. . 
The pr~ncipal import of the high 

court's verdict which. WIlS instituted 
is to make cleat that the natutaliza-In addition to betwoen 1,400 and 1,600 

persons believed to havo been killed, 
thousands have been injured. Survivors 
are staning. Cities have been razed, 
grave torn open and bodies thro\)'l1 out, 
sproading pestilenco. Smnll boats and 
stea.mers swept by the tidal wave into 
the streets of Coquimbo have been 
wrecked. A big building was moved 
three meters, nearly ,nine feet, by the 
impact of grea.t walls of water which 
surged up in the tidal waves. 

took nrst hOllOrs at this famous insti, * _D_a._ll_y_I_ow_a.n_. ______ ~._ • tion laws of tho United States grant 
citizen rights only: to freo white por
sons all providou. by the law of 1790, 
and to persons of African birth as 

needed for proper prcparo.tion for this --
game, which promises t{) 1J<' a tougb I Noted Journalists To Give Ad-
ono. Ohio State held the powerfnl Chi- dresses In Meeting At Man-
eB!(O elo~en to a 14 to 9 seore l!\st Sat- hattan Kansas 
urday, wMch showl! that Conch Wilco's --
men are no~ to b taken lightly. Lorenz O. Wolters A3 of Wankon 

After Wisconsin's defeat at the left ea.rly this morning to attend the 
hands of the dope-spilling TIlinois ag- national convention of Sigma Delta 
gregatioll, Iowa and Chicago remain as Ohi, professional journalistic fraterni
the only tw<> undefeated teams in the ty, which will be held at the Ka.nsas 

I Bi~ Ten, and tho only probahilities as State Agricultural Colleger Manhattan, 
Big Ten champions. Iowl> has yet to Kansas, the three days November 15, 
defeat Ohio State and Northwestern to 16, and 17. . 
come out \nth a cl ean slate, while Chi- All of the thirty-eight chapters and 
cngo moots bolh Illinois and Wiseonsin. three alumni chapters will be repre
two of th') hardest teams in the COJl- sented by delegates. The forty-one 
terence to crnek, before its schedule is chapters are scattered from Maine to 
completed. At p~l'!;ent Iowa's ehanc<'s 'Washingtcm. ,ften uti four chapte1'8 
of coming out wi~h a clean rcoord MOm in this state, at Iowa University, Iowa 
to be better than Ohicago's, but by State College, Grinnell Oollege, and an 
PRst oceurrences it would not be at all alumni chapter at Des Moines. The 
81ll'prising to fIOO at leaat one more big Ames chapter will send four dele
upaet before the Rrl\SOn somCll to a rlcso. gates. 

Tile Minnel!Ota team WM not in tho Men of national reputation in the 
beat of oondition in the gam\) laat Sat· field of journalism will address the 
ur(1ay, and did net put up as atrong convontion. Kenneth O. Hogate, of 
a game as it is ea.pable . of playing. the Wall Street Journal, New York 
'The spirit of the visiting players was City, and national president of the 
highly commendable, however, and too Sigma Delta Chi, was the main' speak!)r 
milch credit ea.nnot be given thom fat last year. The delegates will also be 
the 'Comeba.ek they staged in the last entertained by a banquet at he Kan
half. Iowa' subetituted rather freely in sas Aggies' Union and a dance given 
this half and the defense was not quite by Theta Sigma Pi, women's journal-
what it ~hOuld have boon, but this does istia sorority. • 
not abolish the fact that the Minne· The 'convention will close Frida.y 
IOta team put lip a. game sera.p to the night. On Saturday, November 18, 
very last. tho delegatee will be entertained by 

The Iowa player8, with the exooption I a trip through the Oapper Farm Press 
of Parkin and Rich, :first and BOeOnd building at Topeka? Kansas, and a 
string quarterba.eks, came out of tho ban~uet in the evenmg at one of the 
game in fair shape for tho coming Ohio leadlDg hotels of Topeka. 
State battle. Rich rooeived a hard blow Wolters expects to return Sunday 
on the head which caused a. slight con' night. 
cusaioll of the brain. He was reported 
somewhat recovored last night, btl t will I 
:~~:,bJY be out of tho game for n BAPTIST CENTER 
L~ Parkin wrcnclled tllo knllO that 

hRR \)(>CIl causing him so much trouble 
this fall again in tho third quartor of 

IS NEARLY READY 
Rev. F. W. Padelford To Give 

Dedication Addresses On : 
December Third 

It is the worst disaster in Soutli 
America, in fifty yeara. 

Art Faculty Enterta.1ns 
The faculty of the art department 

entertained several of the graduates 
and former members of the depart
ment at a 6 0 'clock dinner, Satur
day, November 11. Those entertained 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benge of 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Jewett 
of. Des Moines, and Miss Joyce Brady 
of Iowa City. It has been customary 
for several years for the art depart
ment to hold a reunion of some sort 
for the Homecomers from the art 
department. 

tutiolL 
Appea.red Here Previously 

Upon the completion of his course, 
Mr. Macmillan made a succossful tour 
of El;rope, followed by an Americu.n 
concert trip, during which he made hiM 
appearance at the old Coldren theatre 
in Iowa City. 

Thero followod 'more concert tours. 
At the opening of the war Macmillan 
early entered the interpreter corps and 
served for oight een months in 'E'm.nce, 
ending aa a first lientenant ad reeeh-· 
ing a citation from General Pershing 
for "distinguished and conspicuous ser· 
vice." 

III the last few years Macmillen ho~ 

T08\Ul1fd his concert work and is now 
making another tour of America. 

Mr. Ma.cmillen's program includes 
compositions by Lalo, Wieniawski, Sin· 
ding, Arensky, Sarasate, Kreisler and 
himself. 

Tonight's Program 
The progra.m f{)lIows: 

I 
Romance ___ . ___ .. _ __ .. _ ...... Sinding 

(Continued from pago 1) 

PROFESSOR FROM INDIA COMMENDS 
IOWA STUDENTS FOR INITIATIVE 
, , 

University of Iowa. studentll were six years he haa boon on the chautuqua 
commended for their initiative and en- platform, working for the largest bu
terpnse in an inoorview yesterday with roaus in the United States. 
Prof. Sudhindra Bose, formerly of In- Around the Globe LalIt Year 
dia and now the the politica.l seience Last year he took a. trip arouitd the 
depllrtment. professof Bose said, "That world, during which time he waa spe
which I n.dmi.re most about the Uni- cial correspondent for the Des Moines 
versity studente is their initiative and Register. He met many famous men 
enterprise. They ' are a. very 1ine, 'eour- and women. of Europe and Asia, am~ng 
toaus and hard working -lot; howover, whom we1'9 Sir Rabindranath Tagore, 
I don't think any . of them are going the world famous Hindu poet; Dr. Sun 
to kill themselves from over-work. In Yat Sen, president of the South China 
Borne of tho universinties in which I republic at Cunton; Marquis Okuma, 
have been the students regard tho Uni · former promier of Japan; Prince Dam
versity city as a pleasant winter resort, rong, libl)ral leader in Siam; and Wu
but I am happy to 8I1y that Buch II tOll' iring-Fang, ex-minister of China to 
dency is not very apparent here. 1 America.. 
like all of the Iowa students; they are Professor Bose gave th e following 
very, very human." very interesting information concerning 

Ptof. Sudhindra Bose, who was born the opium situation in Lndia: /lSomo· 
in India, tho son of a distinguished how tho impression hllB gono abroad 

/ the g8.Jl10 aud was forced to 00 car· 
ried oft the fiold. Po.rkin, although car
rying '" di8tinct limp, was able to 00 
arollud YCtloordllY, and rOllOrtod to th~ 

practice last night ill civilian clothe!! . 
It i, posslhle that neither of theso men 
will be a.ble to .tart the Ohio State 
g&nIe, whillh will dOllbUC!8 be a. handi· 
cap to the team pla.y of tho Iowa. ole· 
'en. 

----. high class family, is eepooially pr~ud that the people of India are cagor and 
The Baptist student·conOOr parsonage to be an American citizen. ~e said, anxious to have opium. Notlling is far

on the comer of Olinton and Blooming· "Uncle Sam and I get along very well ther from t he rtrnth. The opium has 
ton strcete is nearing completion I\.lld and he is a. nice gentloman.' , been thrust npon them by the viceroy's 
Decembor B hu boen IICt as tho date Higher Education In America. govornntont, which hll8 nolV licensed 17,. 
fo r its dl'ldicatioll. Rev. F. W. Padel- Professor Bose belongs to the edu- 000 opium dene. In 0. country where 
ford, a. dootor of divinity of Boston eated clus in India, Ii!o he spoke Eng· famine is perennial, where half the ago 
and New York Olty, has been invited lish when ho arrived in Philadelphia as rieultural population dOO8 not know 

lJKIVIl1l8rrY 01lATOR8 TO to doliver the dedication addrC88. &Mistant soowal'd of .. Standard Oil what it ie to have a square meal, the 
OUTLmB PLANS TONIGH'l' Many of the state workers and ofll- company boat. He reeoivcd. his ea.rly eultivation of the poppy is not only a 

- ciale of the church aro expoote<l here American edullation at Park college; hls great economic waste but III Mr. Glad-
The men InterCtlted In going out for for the oooasion, beBidee large delega- baehelor and maater degrees frOm the stone once put it, it i, morally "inde· 

the Unlvtlnlity erato1'lea1 oontelt will tlons from the ehu1'chee at WUhington, Univenity of Dlinoia j he WIllI (lleeted 'feuible." 
llleet tonight at ' 7: 15 0 'clock in tho Davenport, ~I' Rapids, DOlI Moines, to graduate lIcholarship at the UDiver- 0pp0II4 to Oplma 
natural IIClen'cleaudito.rium. At the and other nea.rby eitles. It is planned slty of Chicago; attended Chicago " India q unalterably oppoeed to op· 
lIIeetln, Prof. Glenn N. Merry. of the that the dedication program will begin School of Obiet and Phlla,ntbropy, anll ium I\.lld opium de.rinUves. Tho people 
depanment of .pooeh, who oalted the Fridt.y lliiht and eon,tlnue throughout won hie doctor of phllollOphy from the of India IJ'8 alarmed at the ,tartling 
gathering, will begln tbe pnlparatlon Saturday and Sunday, reaehing ita e1i- State Unlvenlty Of Iewa. Be lias been lncreue of the opium in lOeent year •. 
for the eonteet by outl.l.n.Ing the ~te mas on tile lilt day, December 8. leetum of polit1ca1. II!lenee In the Unl- li'ote tw. aign.i1le&nt fa.ct: the total 
of the year and dllCU .. lng the prob· The Itud9llt •• ter puIOn&p, with the venity of Iowa slnee 1910 ad bu tho revenue of India for tbe year 1919-110 
18111. connected with buUdlng an ora- huge plot of groand OIl ~ It i.! unique diltinoiion of beinr the lint orl- WIllI 1311,570,000 pound., and of this 
tiOI\, steel, teprlMllt. a In,...tment of ~O,- ental to teaeh oriental poUtlea and llivi- th.e amount from opium and liquor WIllI 

At the Univel'll.a,. oratGrleal eontelt 000, exe1u11ve of the furnlllhlnp. The Ulatton in • leading Ameri~ State 115,7'8,100 pounds. In tlurye&r 1920·21 
OIl l'ebnwy 8, the Iowa orator will be bulldlnl II of IIOl0nl&l ityie and wu univeraIty. . tie ~tal revenue deereued to 1M,8116,-
IIIeeted who will l'epl'8llll.t tile Unl",' cleaiped by Mr. O. H. ~ter, a Profell101' BOllI q Amerlaa.n eol'l't18pOn' 900 pounds, bull the revenue from Opiunl 
lity in the Nortllml oratorleal leIfII' tocal &1"Ohlteot dent to the Ea~,.. ad lIIndu, daUy &lid liquor ~ereued to 16,616,90~ 
1IOIIt.t ,in Kbute&polil OIl 1Ia" ,. Ver' nft'lJlloPli'l III India, ad eoatribuWl pounds. How could it lail to bo other-
IIG1l t.. 81wp L1 of loll. eompet04 for replr.r11 to IIIU.1 .,1IIh periodieall, wile .heIl ~ tU opium. ud the ll-
t"- Uail'lnlh. of towa la .. N 0 L. ftAtDa roacuJ'f IIDOIIg .hiGh .... th. Modenl Bmew 'q~OI' aj01 the "moral" IIIPpon of the 

"I ., for 8o.t~anera Iowal-ooJder. aDd HiJl.daataa ..... For the put _. 8Oft'UI8D* Ua I114i&t" 

BAND COLLECTION 
NETS OVER $1300 

Staff and Circle and Howling 
300 Sisters Get Enough 

for First Band 

Over thirteen hundred clollars was col
lected by Staff and Circle and the Sis
ters of the Ifuwling 300 at the Minne
sota-Iowa football game Saturday af

provided by the law of 1870. 

PLAN CONFERENCE 
OF BIG TEN BANDS 

Iowa and Minnesota Take Lead 
In Movement To Link 

Conference Bands 

ternoon for the uniforms of the Uni· Plans for organizing the hands of 
versity band. The ~llection was made tho Big Ten conferenco schools were 
during the intennillMion between tbe cliscusscd at the b~nquet held last Sat
halves of the game. .Miost of t.hc money urday nOOn in the Methodist church 
:received was slll8.ll change. Tho contri· when tho Iowa 'band entortained the 
bution consisted of 1,650 pennies. 5,. Minnesota. band. A committee of six 
540 dimes, forty· seven ODe dollar bills, men from each band, including the 
one $5 bill, one $10 greenback, and the band leaders of ca.ch, led the diseus
rest in half and quarter dollar coins, sion and pointed out ways in which' 
slugs, buttons, pop caps, etc. The ac- better co-operation among the coo£er
tutl total collected waa $1,313.50. ence bands nright be secured. The 

The womon who took up the eollee- Minnesota band is .already well organ
tion worked under a handicap aa tho ized and rooeives $1,500 yearly from 
affiair was organized very hun·iedIy. the athletic boud. Part of this money 
The sum received is not sufficient to out- 111 expended in Beholarships for the 
lIt the band. The manner in which. tha purpose of inducing musicians to .come 
diiference will be raised will be deter- to the University of Minnesota. 
mined some time this week- 'Rad all The banquet last Saturday was the 
the Homecoming crowd been solicited second of ite nature, the 1Irst one be
the entire amount would probably have ing held last year at Min.nea.poUs, whe.n 
been raised Saturday. the Minnesota bud entertained the 

. .. f hi h Iowa band members. One hundred and The mmlmum amount or w c a:fl 
fty a.tte.nded the banquet Saturday, uniform lll8.y be purchased is $30. . 

Sixty uniforms will be required to out lcluding the :fl£ty men from the band 
nt the ftl1lt band and forty more aTO of the UniveTtlity of Minnesota. Ar-

m.ngements for the., banquet were made 
desired for the second organizo.tion. by Fritz D. Witte D3 ef Sa.e City, 
The sixty uniforms will be purchased and Chester Leese A4 of Ohariton. , 
and t he further funds necessary raised 
as soon as possible. 

NINETY FIVE NOW 
TAKING WRESTLING 

Three Football Players Will Join 
Wrestling Squad In Next 

Two Weeks 

Ninety-fivo men are now registered 
for wrestling classes instead of the 
regular physical training c I a. 8 s e s. 
Wrostling elasses are held during the 
same periods III the pbYllical train
ing claaees. 

Coach Mike Howard Instructs classes 
in wrestling ofber than vaTtlity on 
Mondaya and Wednesdaya at 9 and 
\ 0 a. iii., OIl 'fated..,.. &Del Th1ll'llday. 
at 9, 10, and 11 ... m. bd II and 8 
p. m., 011 Wednellday. and Fridays 
at 3 p. m. and on :Monda,.. and Fri
days a.t II p. m. Cluees are held in 
tbe northeastern room on the 1Int !loor 
of -the men 'e gymnasium. 

After November 1111, the vUlity' 
wreltUn, squad wlll be IItrength.ned 
by the -.ddi~ioR of O&ptala IBeldt, 
Barnel, Kriz, and oCher oandidatea for 
the poeitioDi on thAl, team, who are noW' 
out for vualtT footb&ll, and 1ri11 con· 
tinue to be out for it until the iHUOll 
010111 with the Northweltel'1l pme on 
NOYlDlber .. 

UL-DU UVUJI 
~""·,d~a1 a' men'. J1DInuiuDl. 

SET ,DECEMBER 2 
FOR FROSH PARTY 

Annual Pan-Hellenic Party Will 
Be at Women's Gym-
. nasiIDb. Again 

The lIrst freshman Pan· Hellenic par
ty will be given December 2 in the 
women '8 gym.naeium. A tentative date 
had be on arranged for beforo but be
caU80 of inability to get the women '. 
gymnasium it bas bally been set for 
December 2. 

Every year the pledgee of the Pa.n
Hellenic fraternitiel give ~bree dUleel 

All freshmen in those fraternities are 
reqnired to buy a tialitet for theee 
danees which .eost ~. 

The deleptel of the~ fratel'1litiel 
are: Sigm .. AIPla Epsilon, (pre.ident), 
Lawrence L. Brierly A3 of hdepell
denee. 
Alpba Tau Ome.a, (v4ee-pnlideDt), 
)f:a.rvin H. Wiel'Jllon AI of <nrur. 
Beta. Theta. Pi, (lileret&r7), .ToP B. 
White All of Id .. Grove. 
Phi Kappa. Psi, (treuurer), Richard 
E. Romey Al of Muon City. 
Delta Tan. Delta, Doll T. ma. AI ., 
Cedar Rapidl. 
Sigma No, Clyde W. Sanry- 'AS of 
AtlaDtlc, 
Kappa Slpa, Leoll B. Murphr Al of 
QUa .... 

Phi Delta Theta, Bar Bo\a.lld All of 
NIa. . 
8lgma CIlI. LoftR Lundt Al qf Nt.I\ua. __ ,_,_ 
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Tuesday, N~ember 14 

STUDENT RADIOALISM 

, . 

Two student editors, one at Columbia ' and one 
at Mjichigan, have been relieved of their edito· 
rial seats within the past few days for alleged 
raruealism. Both were unseated by student 
boards. Another student at Columbia, erutor of 
the college humorous magazine, the" Jester," was. 
asked to resign for an' editorial attacking Colum
bia's athletic relations with New York University. 

While not going into details of each case, it 
may be well to inquire into the basis for such 
action. Student erutors if they attempt to judge 
the common opinion of their readers, as some 
believe they should, and to put such opinion into 
words, must often go astray for it is impossible 
to know the public's mind at all times. If, on 
the other hand, the editor attempts to set down 
IllS own ideas, using his own beliefs as a guide, 
he can not be criticized if they fail to fit in the 
conventional groove. 

In either case the searchlight of reason should 
be turned upon the finished product. The reader 
is the final judge as to its merits. If an article 
does not show · sound judgment, if it is unpatri
otic or unsym:patheti~, the reader does not need to , 
\\~e~1}t it. l'{)sslbly as in th.e ease of Raton ot 
)fiohigllll who was bsrred from student publica
tions for attacking the government's entranco into 
the W()rld w.a.r, it does serve to "stir up thought 
on the campus." And the outcome of such 
thonght could in JlO wa.y endanger the patriotism 
of a thinking student body. Good sound thinking 
on any questiQn can not seriously injure religion 
or citizenship and it may serve to strengthen 
them. 

It has been the history of rarucal movements 
that the more pressure that is brought to bear in 
tl'Ying to suppress them, tho more they have 
flamed forth. The two student boards, then, arc 
open to the same 'charge which they made against 
th'e alleged radical editors. The spil'it in which 
1he al'ti<!les were written should be the test of 
their malevolence. The erutors no doul,lt thought 
they were doing their fellow students a good tUl'll 

by giving them food fOl' thought; the boards' 
thought they were doing the student body a favor 
by suppressing such food. Who is right T 

• THE POWER OF ORATORY 
Back in the days when jungle whiskers shamed 

all modern hiriute decorations, years before the 
boy orator of the Platte had leaped into the na
tional spotlight 88 the apostle of free silver, a 
group of college orators representing their re
spective 'achools met in competition in the 00· 
nois State Oratoriea1 contest. William. Jennings 
Bryan won first place; Richard Yates, later gov
ernor of Dlinois and congressman, took II8OOnd; 
William Shennenberger, afterward governor of 
Nebraska and senator, third; and Jane Addams, 
later of Hull House fame, placed fifth. Thus did 
three great men and one great woman, then un· 
known, cast before them the shadow of what they 
were to be be. ThUll from the cOJl1petition of 
coU. J>6l'8OJl.alities emerged figures that the 
world coincided with college in stamping them aA 

leaders. 

Each year the Univeraity of Iowa sends a rep
resentative to the Northern Oratorical League con 
test. Today comes the first eaU for candidAtes 
for the honor. Are ' such men as '~ond, in this 

UDiveraitiel, th(\ rn· 

'RIB DAlLY lOWd. VIllt1lllllll"J W IOWA 

bryos from which the Bryans of the next politi
cal generation are to come T 

Oratory is more than the :inspiration of the 
time and the place. Its words, if they are 
.weighed and wise, are dra.wn from the back· 
ground of thought and training. Bryan himself 
tried three times before he was selected to repre· 
sent his college in the state contest. The tongue 
that later sta.mpeded"the Democratic convention 
needed training. The college orator d.U!ers only 
in size, not in constitution, from the giants or the 
spoken word. The facts are a challenge to ac· 
tion. 

CON'l':EJMPORARY OPINION 
(Ohio State Latern 

SMALL TOWN STUFF 
Fraternity initiations will ' start in earnest 

within the next week or ten days. Some few arc 
already under way. Tuesday night several col
lege men in burlesque attire of small boys were 
"entertaining" the patrons of High street resJ 

taurants near the campus. 
The fraternity which is compelling its initiates 

to take part in Ii public initiation is about ten 
years behind the times. Such action has long 
since been discarded by the fraternities that arc 
well established on the campus. 

The University adopted a rule against campus 
initiations sOme years ago. This ruling has been 
carefully observed, though last year a few groups 
saw fit to haye some asinine stunts staged on the 
campus by their initiates. 

'Practically every national Greek.J.etter organi
zation has adopted resolutions denouncing the 
"rough stuff" in connection with initiations, be
ing especially strong in their condemnation of 
public displays of any sort. 

But every fraternity man knows that the initio 
ates are "put through" some series of stunts that 
are caleulated to furnish entertainment for them 
friends within the fraternal group. Custom and 
tradition ha.ve it that the initiate must pass 
through a certain probation period. 

(tbe Sounding lloard 

THE MORNING AFTER 
When the last old grad takes the choo·choo, 
W.hen tIle cots are all bundled away, 
When the bunting's been torn from the gables, 
W)len the Old Gold and Black turns to gray, 
Whcn the sun rises brightly on Monday, 
And we start at the breakfast bell's call, 
The honible truth overwhelms us again-
We came here to work . after all.-An~n. 

"Ill blows the wind that profits nobody." One 
iarmer living near Iowa City made $95 hauling 
cars out of the mud Saturday night. 

. 
MUSIC NOTE 

Francis Macmillen, American violinist, will ap
pear in a recital tonight at the auditorium. It is 
a safe bet that no one who has heard :Mr. Mac
millen 's record of "Prairie Flower" will miss 
his recital 

Apt'opos .of violin musie, Dr. Johnson, in one 
of his interesting conversations, once said : 
II There is nothing, I think, in which the power 
of art is shown so much as in playing the fiddle. 
In all other things we can do something at first. 
Any man will forge a bar of iron, if you give 
him a hammer; not so well as a smith, but tolera
bly. A ma.n will saw a piece of wood, and make 
a box, though a clumsy one; but give him a fid
dle and a fiddle·stiek, and he can do nothing." 

Mary aal'den, just returned from Europe, al
leges she prefers donkeys to men because the for· 
lIler are "hone t, rough, hard·working, and stub
bom." Mary's soul·mate, apparently, is Bull ' 
Monto.na. 

Staff and Circle, we read, entertained their , 
alwDni at a breakfast Saturday morning. A F . 
I., however, did not reciprocate by entertaining 
their alumnae. 

FIVE AMERICAN SHORT STORIES 
II TM Luck of ROM"ing Camp," Bret Hart. 
liThe Celebrated Jumping Frog," Mark Twain. 
liThe Lady or tM Tiger'" Frank R. Stockton. 
"TM Nig1t.t-Born.," Jack London. 
41 T1t.f MGlQ1U of tJuJ Red Death.," Edgar Allen 

Poe. 

"Gwendolyn Field to Wed Britiaher."-Head· 
line. •• Engagement Surprises Friends," &ccord· 
ing to the first sub-head, but the mnt;ery is im. 

• I 
mediately explamed. by sub·head No.2: ,. Gets 
Estate NeXt Year." 

Real beer is being made and sold 
we read. 

in Ohicago, 

• • 0 to be ill Chicago, 
here I" 

now that prohibition's 
SEVENTEEN. 

; 

( 

{ 
r. . \ 

.'.r /, , 
l I / '# . , " \ .... 

Rollin Kirby, New York World 

NO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS FOR RIM. 

\ 

"The Psychology of Football" 
"Take a prizcfight and m'ultiply it 

by cleven I "-that is the dellnition of 
the ancien~ and honorable game of 
football quoted by Professor G. T. W. 
Patrick, of the ' department of philoso· 
phy and psychology at the University 
of Iowa, in his treatise, "The Psychol· 
ogy of Football," printed in the Ameri· 
can Journal of Psychology, volume 
fourteen. 

The author deplores the fact that 
when football is studied from a seien· 
tiJlc standpoint, its psychologico.1 fac· 
tors are eeldom presl'llted, thongh 
much is written concerning the ethical 
side of the game. In his many years 
as a 10yo.1 supporter of the teams of 
Old Gold, Professor Patrick h[18 had 
ample opportunity intimately to ob· 
serve the curious things of the game
the mental and physical actions of 
the players and spectators- and this 
papcr is the happy result of such 
observations, and thought processos fol· 
lowing. 

Mon and women by the thousands 
go to the big football games in wcath· 
(lr in which they wonldn't go out on 
tho porch. They sit in small ocoans, 
have icicle ear rings; their tcoth chat· 
ter loose . . The stands aro in tJlDlnlt· 
ous uproar; the blare of tho band is 
drowncd by the mighty cheering. AU 

is coniW!ion, animation, exhiliration. 
Why is it all thus' 
That is the question Professor Pat· 

rick raises and which he proceeds to 
nswer. His treatise ,explains the 

powerful f~cination that football Das 
over all. 

To the players this peculiu fascina' 
tion is due to a f&et fim made known 
by Dr. Groose, eminent psychologist, 
in his" p.ctice and preparation theory 
of pla.y," and perhaps it is alao due 
to the Schiller· Spencer theory, which 
holds that sports are for the expendi. 
ture of surplus energy. Oertainly the 
players do find in football a. fine mea.np 
of practice and training ~or life's later 
work. But the playors love the 
game arises not fro m the i r 
training in endurance, cooperation, 
obediene~ and docision, nor in the 
fact that the gnmo has a gripping 
dramatic elemcnt, but from something 
more fundamontal in sport than arc 
these things. 

"It is only from the standpoint of 
anthropology that tho sports of men 
en.n be understood," says PrQfcssor 
Pn.trick. "Football is moro sport than 
othcr gamcs becanse 'tho activitios are 
more primitive. Tho anthropologist 
discovers many primitive featur~s in 
tho game, and will not adlnit that 

Reviewed 
by 

Gordon J'olUlstoa 

their presence is accideulo.1, for iu· 
stanco, the d list and dirt, and grimy 
faces; the Indian like blankets worn 
by lhe players when resting; the 
colored 8uita; the quick recovery from 
injuries; and ftnally the primitive 
character of the gaDle, reaembliDg u 
it doee a .crillllJlage of uvages." 

The game'l great appeal to the 
spectators may iloIlO be explained by 
the anthropologieal theory. II Thll 
scene beforo us wakens our deep-seat· 
ed slumbering primitive illlltincta, per· 
mits us to revel for a. time in long· 
restricted hnpulaes, relieves completely 
the strain of the .m, and 10 serve. 
all the conditions of roerea.tlon. The 
IIhUd and 1!8.vage give free expte .. 
sion in voice, face, arms, and body 
to every feeling." This, then, ex· 
plains tho wild cnthusiasm of the 
stands, !!tirred hy dormant primitive 
inst incts. 

"lIowever," tho anthor concludrs, 
"it should b obsrrvo!1 thnt tho psy· 
chology of footbnll cloes not teach 
that in thc80 gamCR thero i. a re' 
tnrn of snvngery. There is merely a 
momontary rotutn in tho form lof 
sport to th sorious mannolS of form~t 

dnys in order that in the serious af· 
fairs of today theao manners mlly be 
the nlore completely lolt behind." 

THE FLOWER OF AUTUMN much to 8how its appreciation of this SPORTS IN LITIlltATl1BE 
The popularity ot tho chrysanthomum flower of autumn [18 Japan. Tho chry· Whilo sports hold " protnmoot place 

is founded on the ae.me rea.son in every santhemum has a. pl&ee bn the lonl of in American lite and in our poriodleall 
conn try 'of the world which cheriJhea the Japa.neae Emperor, although more thoy have yet to lnlpire ovon an ap
this boautiful b108som. It comee when or lees Ilon'ilentilllllllhed, and In this proaeh to a e1wic ill our litorature. 
other flowers are aea.roo or have disap- sa.mo form it may be seen on other Football produced a fair to fnlddUng 
peared altogether. It alone serves the State symbola. One of the medieval pla.y in "Strongheart" and rowing 
deoora.tive purpoaee Which in summer ruler. even set aside a day for ita ape- brought out a. rather Intorcating d rlL' 
have the whole garden to depend on. alal veneration. matle elfort in II Brown of Harvard." 
Although the finest apeclmens are grown Yet the chryaanthemum, 80 far back flat we have yet to 116(1 tb. e1uaie foot· 
under glaM It is atIll an ornament in in ita hatory that the date ia forgot· ball .torl, the truly grut boxi1ag, hue-
many forma in outdoor gardena. ten, e&IIle originally from ChIna. or bailor rowin, plot. 

The obryaathemum exhlbitiona have more intereat to pretent admlrera of The matsrial, partleuJarly in football 
already begun. From the mOlt modeet 'the chryIanthemmn II the faet that and boxing, I. tlaer&-perhapi too much 
of the tl(ht lit. pompoma ,to the England began GUltln.tiDg the lower of it. Altd the theme ia not beneath 
broadest aprea.ding bloolDl, the 1I0wers generally in the earl] yeara of the nine- the dignity ot our moat riftad wrltsrl. 
a.re ahown in oompetitioa tor t1je pp- teenth century. In New Euglud mneh Riehard Hardin, Davl., Owen JohnlOD 
to be wop. by the belt of the familiar -of the earlier cultivation of the flower and Jack London dabbled with lpOrta 
speoimena W ~ new.,t typee. Gu· took p1a.oe. Th.re II a record of &n 'In their wrltlnp, but their lportlng 
denera have been. t.ireleIIa in their pa- exhibition ~t the plante III Bolton iii literature 'II'U not on a par with their 
tient e«orta to Improve the lIower which tar bIek .. 1830. beIIt efforts On other themoa. 
has undergone 10 man1 tranlfonoationa Englan.d helped to ImproYe the hot- Sport ... a I1Ibject of llterary treat· 
through the 1- The cuYaanthemum honae tower in aile &nd beauty, but ment beekon to modern reall.tI. There 
Sooiet1 of America baa made a. H.t of growera riye to France the Gl8dlt for Ia llothlD, more realiatle than football 
tJaree thouAwl va.rie~u. , having dO'81oped the pompon, whieh is -notlliag more virile aDd forooful than 

One of the bloo.ma nhibittd thia tall the no Ie" admire.d little limr of tho " Oargaatuan William toppllDg .before 
Ia named in lumor of the PrinClell N". .hoW)' ioDl petaled blollOm. There are " Beraerk8l' Dempaer. But reaH.t •• p' 

h 0 .--I .... .' al~ tor theae ...-, hardier parenllr ltaM licK muoh U80 for .port. 
pko, W 0 ia IOOIl to marry the rown 1' .... - ... _...... ...Jdeh hd their p1lll!l amollf III their _l'IIh for the big pUlleh they . 
Prinee of J aploD. One ....... 1.1 J'8aIOD .-...... .. I L b .L t ......... the _._..d ... exhibit. IUbmitteci to the h"Ye ov.r oo.ell the '11J8It pun.,.. 0 
why the blollOm should bve thl • title -rvv- _u all N ". t. II· _ ... .,. ~u~-."'''' l'orlllI..-. .- "' o~r,. "' ...... 
II that no other eoun&rr baa done 10 ~ ... --
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-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=------------------* ljnist, in the natural acience auditor· .::. i t t ium at 8 p. m. ;ii;JOC e " Athenn initiation in Closo hall. 

~ -------- Wednesday, November 16 
dt_------------------------...... Regular Y. W. O. A. meeting in the 

In Honor of l41Is Gay 
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority enter

tained at !I. luncheon Monday noon at 
the Jofferson hot.el in honor of Fran· 
ces Gay Al of Iowa City, who is leav· 
ing with her parents fOr Redlands, 
Calif. Miss Gay is a plcdgo of Alphll 
Gamma Phi. 

tiation of Gla.dys Burrell A2 of Ogdon liberal tlrts drawing room at 4 
o.nd Bernlldine Neville AS of Rich. O'clock. A pllgcant "One Father 9f 
land. All" will be given by tho world fel· 

Tho Y. M. C. A. cabiuot meet this 
afternoon Bt 5 o'clock in tho Univcr· 
sity Y. :M. O. A. Presence of all 
membors requested. 

lowship ~l11mittee. 

Business meeling ef the Presbyterian 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m. at the 
churc.h. 

W A. A. initiation tit 7:30 in tho 
women's gymnasium. 

FTcshman ' women's litnrary society 
in the libor~1 arts assembly room. 

sidered and acted. upen by the aoeial 
committee. Such suggestions shonia be 
made to Helen PeterllOn, social assis" 
tant, in room 113, liberal arta. 

Copies of the new chaperon list have 
been sent to all aororities and frater
nities today. Other organizations ma~' 

call at the office of tho dean of women 
to obtain 1Ihem. , 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

No horseback riding classos tha 
morning. They will be held this after· 
noon however, if the field is dryer. 

.... ~ 
4ft 

7'het .. Sigma Phi Meets Serenade a oOluniliine --Pisme 
Theta Sigma Phi actives and pledges Polona.iae (D ma.jor) ___ Wieniawaki 

will meot tonight in room 15 L. A. IV 
Reports will be made of the sal.es 'Of Farewell to Oucullain._ .... _ .. _ .... K.reisler 
the chrysanthemums. (Londonderry Air Old Irish) 

Phi Omega Pi Initiate!! 
Phi Omoga Pi sorority announce the 

' ini tiation of Gladys Bnr~ell A2 of 
Woodward, and B~rna.dine Nevillo A3 
of Richland. 

Ha.mlin Garland short business meet· 
ing this !l.fternoon !l.t 4 0 'clock in 
room 115 liberal. arts. 

Gigne . __ ... __ .. _._ .. _ ...... Rust;.~acmillen 
Introduction and Tarantelle .. _ ... Sarallate 

Movie Calendar 

S'tBAND 
John BarJ'YIllore 

in 
"Sherlock Holme." .:~:;~.:;~~~~y~::g ~:i:;: IDAIL Y CALENDAR r Thursday, Novetnber 16 The meeting of Hesperia Literaty Flossie Memler, prllsident. 
p~ 

Constance Talma.dge of WlltOrJOO Frida.y at Cedar Ra.pids. Tueaday, November 14 ® 
Mrs. Young is 0. member of Delta. Gamma Epsilon Pi regnla.r mooting 
Delta Delta sorority, and Mr. Young in room 110 liberal arts building at 
was a member of Kappa Sigma fra.ter· 5 p. rn. 
aity while he was in the University, Men's glee club regular rehearsal. in 

room 110 school of music building at 
Ach<!th Initiates 7 p. m, 

University choTus regular rehcarsal'J!u,eltll;V, whieh wa.s to be held tonight, 
at 7 p. 111. in tho liberal arts assam· has been postponed a week. MAOMILLEN GIVES GOOD 

PR1>GRAM HEBE TONIGHT 
(ontinued on page 3) 

bly room. 
University orchestra. regular rehear· 

Sal at 7:05 p. m. in the band room. 
Eel·Sea.1 revuo in the men's gym. 

nasium. 

The Oommerce 'Club will hold an im· 
portant business meeting Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o'cloek in the Commer· Prelude BlId Allegro..._.Pugna.ni·Krelsler 
cial Olub rooms. n 

in 
"East is West" 

BlfOLBB!' 
Thomu Meighan 

in 
Achoth sorority announces the ini· Concert by ~anci8 M aemillen, vio· 

'\ SOOIAL COMMITTEE 
Gehard B. N~ll, secretary. Symphonie Espagllole .. _._. ___ ... .Lalo "The Man who Sa.w Tomorrow" 

Allegro ~oderato 

Party and Dinner Frocks 
Party, Dinner and Evening 

Frocks are of the utmost 
beauty this 'Season-for they 
are creitions in gorgeous Bro· 
caded Fabrics, Metal Cloths, 
Brocaded Chiffons, Velvet and 
Lace and Silk combinations, as 
well as Taffeta. A simple 
drapped effect is achieved by 
the most beautiful ones, many 
of them tmtrimmed except for 
unique low girdle arrange· 
ments or cabachons. Of special 
interest are the Frocks in 
Taffeta in half sizes for the 
smaller women. .All the colors 
of the Rainoow are in vogue
such as Ro~e, Saphire, Canary, 
Orchid, Flesh, American Beau
ty, Pumpkin, Lanvin Green, 
National Blue, Silver, Black 
and Brown. 

Just Received New Ship'ment 

I MARTH:,\, 4-FOOT 

The Most Beautiful 
All Silk Stocking Made 
Guaranteed Not to Run I 

Colors to Match Gown or Boot 

WE'LL BE GLAD TO EXPLAIN THE SPECIAL 
BI·rOOTIlfG SUVICI 

PHYlLIS HERRICK 
Jelenon Hotel Bulldlq 

) 

SELEOTS OHAPERONS 
FOR YEAR 1922·23 

Hesperia Meeting Postponed And&nte 
The regular meeting of Hesperia Rondo 

which WBS to have been held tonight ill 
The now official list of chaperons for has been postponed until next Tuesday Serona.de __ .......... _ ... _._ .. __ ... Arensky 

the year 1922·23 has been carefull! night. I Barcarolle __ ." ... _". ___ .. "." Ma.emillell 

ODDU 

"Billie" :Mag • 
in 

I compiled !l.nd is available no,,!,. One 
hund.rod and seventy· four nl\D1es appear 
Oll tlrli Jist. These ha"e been selected 
trom the lists that were suggested by 
&ororitics, fraternities and other campus 
~rgllDizzations, a.nd hlive been approved 
by the UJliversity social conunittee, of 
which Dean W. J. Tooters is ~hainna.n. 

If, at any time, n.ny organization 
Wishes to suggest other persons t{) act 
in this capacity, the llames will be con· 

"SORRY, I OAN'T GET OUT 
TONIGHT. I'M STUDYING 
ENGLISH AT RACINES." 

' ~Only 
Crime Is 
~ 

•• 

A'COOfessioo aDd 
a.new maptrr 

·1~~·'M.aqy 
~ I boW' a.nt ptJpuW 

with:men. No rTIIUl ptlJ'8lU1J' ' 
,tfrwttjon to me. I ~ AI . 
wel1ullU'friend& llihto 
dcaceanduve a good tm.. 
Butrm ahvaysOWlrioabcl 
ItD becausemy festuntaare 
pMin. rtnJIItttoll!Ctive. I, t.lJere 
notbktg that ca.o help meP" 

-ELlZABKTH 

"Youth to Youth" 

Names and TradeMarks You Should Know 
~----------------------------------------------~----------------~@ 

MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

SpeCial · rate given to 
all parties 

Call 1700 

IOWA CITY IA. 

GEO.E.KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 805 

No. 3 Dubuque St. 

Hats cleaned 
and reblocked 

Shoes shined 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

F. Hennan & M. O. Calvin, Pl!. 
Shoes called for, shined and 

delivered for the asking 

122 S. Dub. Private chaJra 
Phone B. 1855 for Ladies 

RENT A FORD 

-:ORIVE IT YO'VRSBLF-
Phone 607 ' 

White-I£wis Motor 
Company 

Olinton a.nd B~lington sts. 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 

GRUEN WATCHES 

HOW ABOUT GETTING THE 
OLD HAl CLEANED 

AND R:rnBLOCKED 

MA VRIAS SHINING 
PARWR 

Phone 849 . 128 Wash. St. 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years-

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

124 East Washington 

110 E. Oollege St. 
PhoDe 22" 

"We Can 't Bake all the Bread 
so We Only B!l.ke the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10c per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109. Iowa Avenue 

.GEO. H. DUKER 
Men's Shoes 

. Shoe Repairing 

.-Best of Work and Material·· 

126 SO. DUBUQUE 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 East Oollege St. 

'Phone 25 or 26 
W. R. GRIFFITH, Prop. 

r~ _____________________ _ 

----------------------
VAN METER HOTEL 

CAFE 
STUDENT BOARD 

The 
VIANITY SHOPPE 

SOFT WATER SHAMPOO 

MEAL TICKETS Ph 
Per week, 3 meals a day, $5.00 one 992 
Per week, 2 mea.ls a day, $4.25 

311 Iowa A venue • Corner Oapitol and Oollege sts. 

VIOLINIST 

TONIGHT AT 8 
RESERVATIONS AT UNIVERSITY 800K STORE 

$1.50 

I 
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W ATD BASKETBALL MEN I LOST-8mall Opal pin on Frida.y. room apartment, furn1ahed; close in. 
GIVD LIGHT WORKOUT Phone 1063. 48 Ca.ll 2763 between 7·9 p. m. 48 

BY OOAOH lRMERUSTER 
LOST-Watch between library and W!E can furniah board and room tOT 

Currier. Beward. Edna. Spurgeon. two more lady IltudentL O. E. Hall, 
The water buketba.ll men were given 

8. light workout last night by Ooa.eh D. 
D. Armbruster. In the light lICl~e 
Hickox, veteran ewimmer, showed abil· 
ity in getting buketa, and getting the 
ball away from the enemy's buket. He 
will prove a valuable ma.n in the de-

Phone 1573. 48 9{e Iowa Ave. 

WILL the peraon taJring keYI from 
car in front of ]tappa Sigma honae, 
please return to thil o1Ilce and nothing 
will be said. 48 

FOR RENT-Double front room tor 
velopment of a. winning team. men. $20. Phone B 2315. 48 

Thia ill the 1lrst year Iowa has put ____________ --------
an inter· collegiate water baaketball team LOST-Umbrella with green handle. 
in the field. Thls makllll it ilnpossiblo Call G2696. 47 

to predict the probable suceess of the LOST M.:I- T"--. - on .... y. =- season con-
~, lUI the. ma.terial ill green and eert tickets. Finder eall 2114. Be. 
Wlthout expellBnC8. ward. 49 

There will be an A.. A. U. meet held -----------
here some time in Februray in whieb WILL ·the party who took the ,PUTple 
Iowa expeets to make a creditable ailk umbrella :from the Pagoda. TCll 
Ihowing. Klingaman will be ehOoting Shop. kindl! leave at the desk' No 
at the eonlerence which he came within questions will be &eked. 49 

one·fifth of a seeond in tying in tho LOST-Diamond set Sigma. Chi pin. 
, tryouts last Wlodncsda.y, wbilo Clark Finder call 1146. REW.ARD. 49 

and stover make good time in any of ______ ----------
the short distance races. FOR RENT-Good warm 'room for 

two men. Telephone Gra.y 1224. 40 
• 

OLASSIFIED ADS FOR RENT-Room, close:in. Pholle 

'.FoR SALE- Hudson soo.l coo.t. Black 1091. 49 

Squirrel collar trimmed cuffs and bot· LOST-Plain an-ow Friday night. 
toms. - Never worn. Bargaih. Call Bed Call 1147. 49 
:381 or 315 Brown street. Mrs. Ann- , ________ -'--_____ _ 

strong. 47 . LOST-Airedale dog, male, gra.y a.ud 
------------ brown color. Finder notily chief of 

FOR RENT-Boo.utiful front room police. Reward. 47 
downstai.rs. Price reasonable. 519 _________ _ 

FOR RENT-8uito of 3 furnished NEW Ford sedan for rent. Call 

rooms, 121 1·2 Iowa. av.; suitable for 1952. ~9 

ligh t llousekeeping. Call or phone 1421 
in morning. T. F . FOR RENT-Very cloeirable four-

NOW----.PLAYING 

THROUGH WEDNESDAY 

THE SEASON 'S MOST UNUSUAL PICTURE 

HUNDREDS ENJOYED IT SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

DON'T YOU MISS ITI 

In love with two wo

men-:-tha.t's Tom Meigh

an's plight in this picture. 

A wonderful supporting 

cast including Theodore 

Roberts and Leatrice Joy. 

Also a Torchy Oomedy 

AD~SION-Afternoons: 10-25 cents-Evenings: 10--85 cents 

STARTING nmAY 

BETTY OOMPSON and BERT LYTELL 

-m-
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD" 

_._--
• 

Chalk Talk 
Bo BILL 

1'-:::-:·:::·1::':] 
! best friend by ma.rr,-tng her. i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JUST REOEIVED-

Suction Thick Sole Light 
Weight Basket Ball Shoes
All ·Sizes. 
Ankle Supports. 
Knee Pads. 
Pants. 
Shirts. 

Anything in Sporting Goods 
. -at-

THE SPORTING GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS 

~e Iowa S,pply Co . . 
8 So. Clinton St. 

The Houae of Service 
Studmlts Headquarters 

Cuts Not Allowed 
with an 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 
This handsome, efficient 
writing,implement is aI
ways on the job. Itnever 
takes any cuts. W orks 
so simply that there is 
nothing to get out of 
order - the leads will 
not clog at the point. 

1.1 The INGERSOLL 
DOLLAR-shown 
here-of Rolled Silver 
$1.00. 

See this and other mod
ds at your stationery or 
cooperative store. 

) 

I_geuoll Redlpolnt Co., Inc. 
Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pre •• 

461 Fourth Ave .• New YorlcClty 

BEGINS TODAY FOR THREE DAYS 

$1,000 a week 
-and she refused it I 

Honest money, too, with no 8tring8 to it. 

~ne of the amazing turnl in the romance, 

With aNew Metro Star 

BILLIE DOVE 
With a distinguished cast including 

CULLEN LANDIS 

A story of a girl who 
diu't know she 

was bad 

Also two reel Ohester 
Oomedy featuring 

IISnooky" 

ADMISSION-lO·30c 

Rain Coats 
, are 
. A Necessity 

We are offering unusual values in High Grade Rain Coats 

for Women and Misses, at 

$5.00 to $tO.OO 
This is an opportune time to practice conomy. Buy a 

Rain Coat and .protect your Suit or Dress. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
To See the Best Picture this Star ever Made· 

'~Co'nstance 
Talmadge" 

IN . 

"EAST IS WEST" 
Also showing 1000 feot of the best football picturcs you 

ever looked at of the 
IOWA-YALE FOOTBALL GAME 

Also a Good Comedy 
Admission-Afternoon, 15·35c; Evening, 20-44c. 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
The Wonder Melo-drama of Love and Thrill 

"The 
Fast lail" 
There are over 52 thrills in this picture. It' the fastest 

action picture that has ever been mado for the screen. 
(The stage play was a joke compared with thi picture) 

The steam boat race is a dandy. 
The steeple chase is surc a thriller. 
See the dare devil jump from locomotive to a racing auto. 
See the greatest series of thrills ever staged. 
Also a dandy 2-reel Comedy, introducing the new sercen 

COll\edian -

LUPINO LANE 
IN 

"The Reporter" 
COME AND SEE HOW YOU LIKE nni I 

PATHE NEWS ADMIBSION-11S-40 Ota. 

STARTS TODAY'"A.T THE 
• I I , rRAN .. 

I III AI III 

1 

In William Gillet's famous stage play and Conan J)Qyle's Internationally Known Movel, 

"SH~Rt~~i HOLMES" 

.' 

In Nine Reels with a wonderful cast of stage stars supporting Mr. Barrymore-including Louis Wolheim, 
("The Hairy Ape"), Carol Dempster of D. W. Griffith fame. Roland Young of URollo's Wild Oats"), William 
Powell of "Spanish Love" and many otqers. 

Sherlock Holmes played 15 solid weeks on Broad
way at $1.00 prices. 

Here prices remain -
, Children lOe Adults 40c plus tax 

J61:tn Barrymore is the only actor in America 
whose popularity is so great that he is always in de

on Broadway therefore never appearing in 
a~action& . 

.-

I 
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